Did You Know
You can access over
80 Canadian online
government services with
your bank credentials?

www.securekeyconcierge.com/did-you-know

Use Your Trusted Bank
Credentials for Government
of Canada Services

66% of Canadians forget
passwords for websites
not visited regularly.

SecureKey Concierge has partnered with
Canada’s largest banks so consumers can
use their trusted bank credentials to secure
access to many federal e-gov services at
no cost.

Using your trusted online credentials, such as a
bank login for online government services, is a
safe and secure way to access information

What is SecureKey
Concierge?

Experience What Millions of
Canadians Already Know

SecureKey Concierge provides a secure,
privacy-enhancing service that conveniently
connects people to critical online services
using an approved digital credential they
already have and trust. Traditionally people
have had to create application-speciﬁc
logins and passwords to access information
and conduct transactions through online
services. SecureKey allows an individual to
access online services by signing in with
an approved third-party credential provider.
This eliminates the need for consumers to
maintain multiple logins for online services.
SecureKey Concierge allows consumers to
login to online government services – such
as Service Canada, Canada Revenue Agency,
etc. – with their bank login. SecureKey
Concierge operates independently of its
partner banks and the Government of
Canada to respect consumers’ privacy. Their
name, address, date of birth, PIN and other
personal information stays safely with their
bank, ensuring that no personal data is ever
provided to the government sites during login.

• View your tax details online
with the CRA;
• Access your RRSP information;
• Check your Old Age Security

How it Works
1. When you visit an online service that
oﬀers SecureKey Concierge, you will
see the option to select the “sign-in
partner login” option. Select your
bank and login as usual.

2. The ﬁrst time you sign in using

SecureKey Concierge, you will be
asked to either accept or decline
the Terms and Conditions of Use
and the Privacy Notice.

3. Once you accept the Terms and

Conditions of Use and the Privacy
Notice, you will be directed to the
online service’s website.

• (OAS) Beneﬁts;
• Access your Canada Pension Plan (CPP);
• And much more!

Start using SecureKey
Concierge Today
Bank logins were chosen as the preferred
digital credentials as they oﬀer the highest
level of trust for citizens using online services.
It’s simple, private, convenient and secure.
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Did you know?

Did you know?

You can login to over 80 Government of Canada services with
your bank login at no cost.

Many people use the same password for multiple accounts,
making them vulnerable to fraud, identity theft and other cybercrime. Using a trusted online credential is a safe and secure way to
to access your online services.

Your privacy is protected, your access to online services is much
easier and your online activity and personal information is never
tracked or shared.

Visit our website to learn more about how leading Canadian banks
and SecureKey Concierge are working together so you can access
online services with conﬁ dence.
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